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CLQTHIN& HOUSE , r'i"
Cor. ijth and Douglas Sis.

Boys' Bargains That which makes our Saturday sales in
Saturday this department so truly so wonderful-
ly

¬

drawing is the-1 price Prices talk louder than
anything else. You know the quality is all right
when you get it of us , and the Price talks for itself-
.No exception is the sale we have set for this Satur-
day.

¬

. Read every item care ¬

fully. It's a big saving to you.H-

OYS'

. Saturday
We hold final clearing-SUITS-Knee pants , double- a

breasted , dark blue , HHKOMH | chcUot. 2.OOChoice Saturday tip sale of the balance to
HOYS' SUITS-In stay check chevlnts-

.DnublvbrnaMed
.

tilmmeil-
1IOV8'

, neatly nmde and $2.26-
$2.8O

the
SUITS In Miiill iiln-cliecks , gray MEN'Stwefcln , double-In easlril nnd a very

rate bargain nt-

11OV81 SUlTH-In dark gray diagonal.
Cheviots ; a thoiougtily tollnbtc double- 2.76 Overcoatsbreasted , tcnec pant Bull. Saturday. . , .

What makes our boys' Cape Overcoats From the famous
so taking is that they are the style with Rosenwald & Weil's Stock.
the best cloth for so little money.B-

OYS'

.

CAPtJ OVinCOATS-In: neat
patterns. Dnrk check cli rlots , coot] Overcoats
llnliiK" . A great bargain at-

BOYS' CAl'R OVHIICOATB-In piotly-
stle9 , In dark cheviot checks. A $3OO-

$3.gO
and-

Ulsters
lasting nnd etjllli coat

BOYS' CAPL3 OVBRCOATB-In mlxcJ-
chccKs In A nobby coat and
the grtuU'Ht bargain u ( all

At less than SOG on the del¬

Boys' Ulsters guaranteed to keep out
the cold and wear like iron Cleaing up lar. In fact we have
Sale Saturday.B-

OYS'

. Absolutely no Regard
m.STnilB-Lonsr , and with lilgli for-

Original
collar . In dark gray , wool lined $4.5O-

B.8O
nieHoiK. Great bargain

BOYB' ULSTRR8 In dark checked mel Cost
tonsj extra lonp and Nairn. Wears $lone and looks fine or Valu-

eSaturday
BOYS' ULSTERS In dark , mixed colors. 6.00Genuine frieze. An elesant storm

coat , Very durable

rt r (tO d? 'T dJO-
trO""tpO""tp I " uO) uys an awful nice Overcoat Saturday.

Picked from the last of the Rosemt. aid & Weil stock.

HAYDEN BROTHERS ,

Our Special Dress Goods nnd Bilk Bale for

Friday.-

SEASON'S

.

' REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS

licit Calico , 3 1-ttc ) flint on Flannel , 3 l-2c ;

Ontlng 1'liiniiel , 3 l-2c n Yard
Millinery Salc-ltcail Their Ad-

vertisement
¬

on 'Hits 1ngc. ,

Friday Is looked on as a dull day In a dry
goods store. We're going to make It a busy

day today , ,

The hard times of the last year or EO have
taught shrewd people the value ot a dollar-

.It

.

will pay you to keep an eye on Hayden

Bros' , advertisements-
.llecent

.

heavy cash purchases from New
York auction houses and their contracts with
mills since the great reduction by the tariff
bill enables them to give bargains never be-

fore

¬

approached In this country.

STAMPED LINENS.
Friday we open our full line of Christmas

novelties of STAMPED THAY CLOTHS ,

SPLASHEUS , SCAUPS , etc.
Nothing like these prices ever dreamed of-

or( such tine goods.
, 72-Inch stamped drcssrr scarfs , 19c-

.Momle
.

linen splashers , lOc ; tray cloths , Sc.
AVe retail working silks , crochet silks , silk

floss , etc. , as cheaply as other stores buy
them-

.3yard
.

silk floss per dozen , Cc.
Best knitting silks per spool , 19c.
Wash twist Homan floss, etc. , 25c dozen.
Crepe tissue paper per roll , 18c.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.-
Ladles'

.
trimmed liats , latest new fresh

clyles , made and trimmed of new materials
tn the prevailing u inter shades , at paralyzing
prices-

.Ladles'
.

1.50 trimmed hats , OS-
c.Ladles'

.

2.00 trimmed hats , J143.
Ladles' 2.75 trimmed hats , 175.
Ladles' 3.00 trimmed hats , 195.
Ladles' 5.00 trimmed hats , 350.
Feathers , wings , tips , etc. , from Ic each.

HAYDEN BROS-

.sola

.

) iiVTiin riusr NATIONAL HANK-

.Tlio

.

Kiitlro lliinkriiit Mock of the Omulm-
Wlmlcoilo Dry Goods nn l Notion House.
The entlro bankrupt sleek of the Omaha

Wholesale dry goods and notion house.
SOLD TO BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY.
This Well known Omaha wholesale stock

consisting of
Silks and catlns ,
All kinds of ribbons ,

Fine velvets and pluthcs , .

Imported laces , embroideries , '
Qlovcs and mitts-
.Handkerchiefs

.
,

"
Chiffons , nettings , , -.
Veilings , allk crepes , etc. , ele-
.Wai

.
sold to Boston Store by the Firs

Rational bank of Omaha nt exactly onethin-
It Its appraised value.

This Immense etocU runs tip Into the tenr-
tt thousands ot dollar,1) , and Its sale wl-
ltauie a sensation from one end of the state
la the other.

This sale begins Saturday,
November 21th.
Walt for It at

, , BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas.-

Tlio

.

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul fas
train , leaving Union depot at C p. m. , make
exact connection at Sahula , la. , for Missis-
llppl river points north , arriving at Dubuqu
6:40: a. m. , North Gregor S'40 n. m. . L-

.Crosio
.

U 15 a. m. , St. Paul 2:45: p. m. TlckeI-

CO I rarnam street ,

I'EltSOffAl. IA11AGUA1'US.-

F.

.

. S. Plumb , Lincoln , Is at the Barker.-
L.

.

. D. Craig , Louisville , Ky. , Is at the
iarker.-

R.

.

. Tl. Schneider of 'Fremont"is at the
Mlllard.-

N.

.

. W. Hancock and wife , Neola , la. , are at-
ho 1axton. . ,

Morris Palmer nnd wife ot Schuyler are
) ellone guests.-

J.

.

. J. Bonekemper and wlfo of Button are
Mlllard guests.

Colonel A. A. McCoy of Deadwood Is regls-
ercil

-
at the Dellone.-

J.

.

. B. Scanlon and wlfo of Kearney are
guests at the I'axton.-

J.

.

. F. Mallalleu and Ira D. Marston ot Kear-
ney

¬

are at the Mlllard.-
J.

.
. J. Burk and wife , with "Aladdin , Jr. "

company are registered at the Barker.
Matt Gerlng , the Plattsmouth attorney , Is-

n the city attending United States court.
John Peters , ex-collector of Internal reve-

me
-

, registered at the Mlllard last evening.-
I.

.

. J. Hamilton of Norfolk and II. T. Ox-

nard
-

of Grand Island are Mlllard guests.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank McGowan of La Crosse ,

WIs. , are visiting Mr , and Mrs. T. C. Bruner.-
E.

.

. M. Mulford , Jr. , matmger of the Western
Union Telegraph company at Chicago , Is In
Omaha.-

W.

.

. H. Luck , western superintendent of the
Jnltcd States Express company , of Des Molncs ,
Is at the I'axton.-

A.

.

. S. Potter of the Omaha Bridge & Ter-
minal

¬

company returns today from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to the east.-

Dr.

.

. J. T. Vanness and wife , J. W. Dlllln
and wlfo and Mrs. J. P. Organ , Neola , la. ,
are guests at the Merchants-

.Eightyseven
.

members of the David Hen ¬

derson American Extravaganza company ,

"Aladdin , Jr. , ', ' are domiciled at the Barker.-
A.

.

. B. DeLong of the East Omaha Land
company has recovered from"a long siege of
sickness , and Is again able to be at his desk.-

W.

.

. Hcthart and wife , Ransom and wife ,

Glover and wife , Ellis and wife , Miss Cather-
ine

¬

Bartho , Mlts Vera , Miss .Verona , Miss
Irmler , are some of the principals registered
at the Barker with "Aladdin , Jr. " company.

Paul K. Williams and R. W. McAfee ot St.
Loins , James D. Ward of St. Paul , M. C-

.Fosnes
.

of Das Molnes and D. J. Sinclair of
Nebraska City , all ot the United States post-

olllce
-

Inspection department , are In the city
attending United States court. They are at
the Dellone.

Registered at the Mercer : J. II. Howard
New York ; C. Kirk , Chicago ; W. D. Hall
Portsmouth , la. ; C. E. LaUhaw , Chicago
L. H. Ueason , Salt Lake ; S. Kclley , Chicago
R. E. Pate , Pender. Neb. ; D. Crowell , Fre-
mont

¬

; F. Daughaday , Little Rock , Ark.-
C.

.

. O. Carpenter. Abilene , Kan , ; J. N. Hobbs
Chicago ; W. C. Galloway. Nellgh ; Mrs. I-

II. . Stevens , St. Louis ; E. W. Loomls , Elgin
III , ; M. Ucs ntlial , A. P. ; A. S. Hogle , CJ , L
Houghton , D , H. Gross , E. C. Slldorf , Chi-
cago

¬

; J. J. Jackson , city.-

Ncbruslcuim

.

nt tlio Hotel * .

At the Paxton-J. F. Crocker. II. C. An-
drews

¬

, O. M. Hull. Kearney ; J. It. Brlnkcr ,
a. K. McIIle , Lincoln.-

At
.

tlio Mlllnrd-C. C. McNIsh. Wlsner : n.-
F.

.
. KloUr , West Point ; W. K. Peebles , Pen-

U
-

T ! W. T. McCrcary , Hastings.-
At

.

the Dcllone-R. A. Smith. C. W. Conl-
sllnc

-
, Tekamnh ; Frank Miinicll. H. D , Ati-

unr.
>

. Nebraska City ; F. M. Uublce , Broken
How ,

At the Arcade J. La risen , D. Maialiall
Wayne ; O. K. Eggleston , Alfred Hratt. Hen-
nett

-
: T. 13. Keener. Pender ; M. 13. Clother-

Plutle Center ; H. Fuhrinnn , Bchuyler.-
At

.
the Morchants-C. V. Matiatt. J. N

Paul. St. Paul ; IJ. F. Marshall , Grand
Inland ; U. L. Crnmer , Kwlng ; L. N. Hoy-
Ian.

-
. Atkinson : 11. C. Hasson. Wnkelleld

Cleorge Berry , Butte Creek ; G. W. Swlegari
Whitman ; John A. Fraught , ii le-

.IIAUVKST

.

SOUTH.-

Vlii

.

IliaVulm li it. u.-

On

.

November 20 , December 4 and 18
the Wabisli will tell tickets at one fare
with $2 added. For tickets or a copy o-

tn Homeseekera * Quldo call at Wabaan of
flee , 1502 Farnam street , or write.

0. N. CLAYTON , N. W. I' . Agt. , Om h .

JOVA1.

The street railway employes will give their
first annual ball at Washington hall Thanks-
giving

¬

night.
John Nelson was arrested last night on n

warrant charging him with assaulting Sarah
Peterson. He was released on ball.

Some of the sports have scheduled a dog
Ight for Thanksgiving day , to be pulled off
n East Omaha , providing the authorities do
not Interfere.-

A
.

steam pipe In W. M. Preston's flour mill ,
OS Pierce street , burst about 9 o'clock yester-
lay morning and caused an alarm ot fire

There was no loss.
The chilly November air talks of stoves

and ranges and sends the people to Dickey's
stove store , where they find what they need.
1403 Douglas street.

Married At the residence of the bride's
'ather , Mr. Charles Cope , Edward Satnmer

and Miss Florence E. Cope , on Tuesday , No-
vember

¬

20 , Rev. J. M. Wilson , D.D. , odlclatt-
ig.

-

.

Married At the residence of Mr. James
Wyncss , Tuesday , November 20 , by Rev. J.-

M.
.

. Wilson , D.D. , Mr. John Forbes of St. Jo-
seph , Mo , , and MIos Elizabeth Wyness ol-

Omaha. .

Detectives Johnson and McCune of the Des
Molnea police* force arrived In the city yes
crday and left In the afternoon with Harrj
Lang , who Is wanted In Iowa for burglary
Ofllcers arrested Lang here Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. Daniel W. Croiisnmnn and Miss Annli-
J. Carey were married on Wednesday even'-
Ing. . November 21 , 3891 , by Rev. Charles W-
Savldgo of the People's church , at the rest
donee of Mr. E. T. Rellly , 1903 Leavenwortl-
street. . ,

The trustees of the Associated Charities
have Intimated to the county commissioner
that an Influential deputation ot friends am
taxpayers will wait upon the board at tin
meeting next Saturday afternoon to confer 01
the relief work for the winter.-

C.

.
. M. Patton of Woodbine , In. , who Is vis-

Itlng friends at 2530 South Seventh street
while walking on the street.nt noon fell am
broke his thigh , The patrol wagon was callei
and removed him to the Methodist hospital
where his Injuries were cared for.

The cereal mills In East Omaha , wlilcl
were burned In the summer , have beci
rebuilt and will bo In operation In a couple o-

weeks. . These mills have been enlarge !

and the company by which they are ownei
will manufacture all kinds of cereal products

Trinity Methodist church. Rev. F. H-

Sanderson , D.D. , pastor, will be closed ncx
Sunday , as that church la undergoing re-

pairs. . All the services will bo withdrawn
The regular meetings will be held In th
lecture room next week , and services will b
resumed the following Sunday.

Max Freeman , the young man brough
back from Lincoln by Detective Dempsey
was arraigned In police court yesterda-
on a grand larceny charge and pleaded no-
guilty. . The complainants , H. Schultz & Co
allege that Freeman stole a fur oape fron
them and pawned It. The case Is set to
hearing thla afternoon.-

D.

.

. T. Mount was acquitted In police cout
yesterday afternoon of the 'charge of glvln
short weight. He had been arrested a fe'
days ago at the Instance ot Weight Inspccto-
A. . D. White. The load ot coal In questlo
was ISO pounds short. The driver Bwor
that ho had received the correct weigh
hut had thrown off several huge lumps a
the residence of a poor family that wa
without coa-

l.ijiii.i.ir'.s

.

"JiocK isr..vxu" UXCUKSIO ?

Through Tonrlit felrtplnc Cur to San Frar.
Cisco anil I.os Angeles.

Via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific rallwa >

leaves Omaha every Friday at 1:10: p. m
via Denver , Colorado Springs , Pucbio. Sal
Lake , Ogden. Also through tourist sleepe-
to Los Angeles every Wednesday on ou
southern route , via Fort Worth and El Pasc
Tickets and sleeping car reservations can b
secured at the "Rock Island" ticket otflci
For full Information call on or address
CHARLES KENNEDY , 1002 Farnam St. ,

G. N. W. P. A.

Read Fidelity's real estate

HAYDIN BROS.-

Renmaiit

.

* ref Dress
Goods fo Friday ,

An Immense pllotif drc a goods rein-
nnnts

-

, tlio entire ttccumulntion ut the
season ; lengths , 2)to) 0 YARDS.

Will bo slaughtered tomorrow.

Black Drt3S Goods ,

For Friday.
Special Prices.-

40inch
.

Blnck Fancy , the COc , 7Gc nnd
& ." o qualities , 59c

40-Inch Imported English Henriettas ,

the Gilo quality , 39c
40-inch all wool Surge , the 09c quality

39c-
40inch Frederick Arnold's Gorman

Ilenrlotta , the 7uc quality. 49C-
40inch. . 48-Inch , GO-inch Serge , the

89c , !))5c , 1.00, 1.23 qualities , 75c-
54inch Storm Serge , the 1.00 quality ,

69c-
f>G-iuch Storm Serge , the 1.75 quality ,

$ I.OO-
40inch Blnck Fancies , OOc , 7Gc and 83c

qualities ; 49c-
52Inch BlncK Broadcloth , 08c quality ,

49c -

Colored Dress Goods.
Free Dress Dining.

With all dress patterns costing 7oc
per vard and over.

All our 1.00 , 1.19 , 1.23 , $l.fiO Novel-
ties

¬

, 98c
All our 1.00 , 1.10 nnd SI. 25 40-Inch ,

Novelties , 75c
38 tuid 40-inch all wool Suiting , checks ,

heathers , plain ? , all nt ono price , 25c.
worth 48c , GOc and G9c.

Extra Special
Silk Sale.
COLORED SATINS. Nice

quality satins , just the
thing for fancy work , in
pink , light blue , cardinal , lieorange , etc' , only

COLORED MOIRE SILKS , only a-

bargair
few

pieces loft of this great in-

Molro Silks , colors , brown
myrtle
Only

, tan and unvy. I7c-

49B"

COLORED SURAH SILKS. Fine qual-
ity

¬

double warp , in cardinalebrown_ ,

navy and myrtle , would
bo cheap at flfty cents ,

only

COLORED ARMURE DRESS SILKS.
Tills is nn extra good qunllty all silk
Armuro.Wehavo it in just
4 colors , brown , nnvy , cor-
dinnl

-

and myrtle , worth
75c a yard , lor

COLORED JAP SILKS. Tins is an el-

egant
¬

quality :of genuine Jap wash
silkNvntl no matter what shade you

,fnay wnnt for Chrfistmas fancy work ,

you can bo almost certain
of
at-

IOLORED

(hiding it in this silk , 59c
SILK VELVETS. Wo place

20 pecea of an extra line quality Silk
Velvets , in Bcjal brown , golden navy ,

myrtla.curdlnalwinegray " rIJtan , etc'' regular 1.25 silk f h | 1 ((1
velvets , for only . . < I JU

HAYDEN BROSWON-

DKUFUJ > S110K SALK TOSIOIUIOW.

Sixty Thousand Pairs of Shoes IVlll Be-

IMiired on bale Tomorrow. Nov. " 3-

.AT

.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
Great as Boston Store shoe sales have

been , there never was one to equal this.-

If
.

you can Imagine as many as almost all
the shoes of all the retail dealers In Omaha
put together , placed in one sale , you will
have an Idea of how great this sale is-

.In
.

this sale you'll nnd :

Ladles' carriage boots ,

Men's cork sole shoes ,

Men's patent leather shoes-
.Ladles'

.
flnowhite stitched shoes ,

Children's , boys' and misses' shoes ,
Hundreds of cases of-

Ladles' warm shoes ,

Ladles' warm slippers ,

Children's warm shoes and slippers ,
Men's and boys' custom made calf shoes ,

Ladles' hand turn shoes , x-

Ladles' welt shoes ,

All of these in the best and latest styles ,

At prices
Absolutely and positively

BELOW ANY EVER QUOTED
either by tlila or any other dealer In the
world.

BOSTON STOKE ,

N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas.-

Y.

.

. W. C. A. Notes.
The South Twelfth street noonday rest Is-

dly In need of two hard coal burners.-
Won't

.

some charitably Inclined person supply
this want Immediately ? Please send to 013

South Twelfth street ,

85O.OOO City llurrantg.
John L. McCague received today tele-

graphic
¬

order for $50,000 Omaha city war ¬

rants. Parties having warrants to sell call
at his olllce , 1506 Dodge street.

Our Italy.-
Tlmo

.

was when the "glorious climate of-

California" dll not attract tourists. But year
after year the tide ot travel sets In stronger
and stronger every fall and winter toward
this favored region. There Is no climate like
It on this continent for a winter resort , and
the usual flno service of the Union Pacific
system has this season been brought to a
degree of perfection which leaves nothing to-

be desired.
For further Information call on your near-

est
¬

ticket bgenl or address
II. P. DEUEL ,
City ticket agent ,

1302 Farnum fit. . Omalm , Neb-

.Neir

.

OmuUn Limited. Train.-
On

.

and after Sunday , November 4 , , the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "electric
lighted limited" will leave-Omalm at 6 p. m. ,

arriving In Chicago-at 9 a. m. Remember this
train carries diners a la carte. .

C. 3. CARRIER. Ticket Agent.
1501 Farnam St.

Opium habit and alcoholism treated. Ycare-
of experience. H. W. ..Hyde , M. D. , 7 Pax-
ton

-

block , Omaha , Neb.

Awarded
Highest Honers World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADB.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Ufti
Ammonia , Alum or any other adultJrfM
40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

MEN'S' and BO-

YS'Clothing..

Our Motto in this Department is : "If you'd

rather have the money than the goods you've
bought bring1 them back. "

BOYS' SUITS MARKED DOWN
Every ono of our nil wool worsted , chovlot nnd Cntslmoro
Knee 1'nnt Suits , with doublc-brcnstcd coat for boys from 4 to
10 years , $5 , 3.50 , $0 and 0.50 qualities , down for Friday and
Saturday t-

oBOYS' ALL WOOL SUITS
Agci 4 to 15 years , doublo-brcnslcd cent , pants have patent
clasticvniat band , plain dark gray nnd blue gray cheviots and
cassiniores , 4.23 values , down for Friday and Saturday t-

oBOYS' CAPE OVERCOATS
Ages 4 to 14 ycnrs , chovlot and casstmeros , the values run from flft | "T E
83 to $5 , and wo have made three prices on this lot , 2.75 , 1.03 !*fcl §
nnd , ** *w-

BOYS' ULSTERS
Shetland , melton nud frieze , ages 0 to 14 years , ulsters that fifo ffJJ TT E?
sold for $7 , $0 and $3 , all prices in three lots at 3.73 , 2.93 _ |and W v-

BOYS' OVERCOATS
Ages 14 to 10 years , made of brown melton a good durable
cout , sold all around town for $4 we've reduced them t-

oMEN'S KERSEY OVERCOATS
All wool , of course , extra long or medium cut , hnlf silk back
nnd silk sleeve lining , blue , black , brown and slate they
sell everywhere else in town to $20 some place $23 our
price Friday and Saturday

g2Ob
FUR CAPES , 775.

A whole tnhlo to select from ut this price some of them
are worth 20.00 lots of them 15.00 came nnd take your _ , _ _
pick for w "

MISSES' GRETCHENS.
The latest fashions in blue and cardinal ; ages G to 12 yea-

rs.WOMENS'CHINCHILLA

.

CLOAKS ,

Nnvy blue and black : full length ; price around town $20-

to $23 ou sale hero Friday and Saturday for ** ' H-

WOMENS' AND MISSES' COATS.-
A

.

whole table full , tans , browns , blacks , grays , various
qualities , that were from 4.00 to 8.00 each ; on bargain
table for Friday and Sat-

urdayHAYDEN BROS.
Itecelver'H Sale of Scasmmlilo Clothlnc.-

At
.

tlio Globe's old stand goods are Betting
slaughtered terribly. People of limited
means are having a picnic. Men's silk neck-
wear

¬

to close , Sc. Men's full suits , 198.
Duck coats , wool lined , 69c. Desirable men's
overcoats , 150. Wool socks , DC. Heavy
winter men's pants. 89c. Striped cotton
socks , 2c. Men's Al fur overcoats , 775.
Wool mlttn , leather faced , 15c. Men's black
play worsted suits. 125. Boys' grey long
cut ulsters , 89c. Men's warm winter caps ,

I5c. Fine Itersey overcoats. 1JO.!

lien's silk web suspenders , lOc. Felt
mittens , 9c. Boys' strong suits , 7Gc. Ccllu-
old collars , 3c. Cooks' and waiters' Jackets ,

formerly 1.00 , pick for 25c. Overshoes , 39c.
Fine line of stiff hata , men's or boys' , worth
up to 3.00 , pick for 29c. Men's beaver storm
ulsters , 250. Finest men's or boys' suits
of which there Is a terrible overstock , are

ng sold at prices at least % less than
cost of manufacture , not to speak of the 3

profits that the manufacturer , jobber and re-
taller would be entitled to. Uiok for sign

nECBIVKH'S SALE.
115 S. ICth street , at the Globe's old stand ,

opposite the Boston store.-

On

.

the Way to 111 * New Station.
Colonel Eilwln V. Sumner , who succeeds

Brigadier General Koroyth In command of
the Seventh cavalry , was at the headquar-
ters

¬

of the Department of the Platte yester-
day

¬

, on his way to Join his new regiment
at Fort nilej:. Cploncl Sumner was until
lilH recent promotion lieutenant colonel of-

the Eighth cavalry , stationed at Fort
Meade. He stands MBI! In military cir-
cles

¬

, having- served with distinction through
the civil war and having been In the service
continually since the close of the rebellion.-
Ho

.

entered the nrmy from civil life nt the
very outbreak of the civil war. Comment-
Ing his military career as a ncrgeant , hu
won promotion after promotion by gallant
conduct , nnd nt the close of the war he
had been breveted a brigadier general. Since
the war he has perved almost continuously
In the west , participating In the Modoc ,

Ncz I'erces and llannock wars. He was
for some time commandant at 1'ort Robin-
son

¬

, Neb.

Mnrrlitga Licensor.
The following marrlago licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by the county Judge yesterday ;

Name- and Address. Age.
Oscar Carlson. Omaha 2-
8Slert Nllson , Omaha 21

Peter I.arsen , Omaha 2a
Mary Nelson , South Omalm 2-

1IJernardo Perrl , Omaha 27
Angela Nlcotera , Omaha 2-

JOOJIMIT tUIS TO MKMOUV
LATEST HTVLES-LOU'KSX I'lUCES-

Sor. . 16th and farnam Stsf OMAHA
i ATcr x . .O-

CK.STRAIGHTEN

. Ullinilfl

UP
THE

In tin way

they should
go by using

Shoulder Braces.-
Wo

.

have thorn AT ALT* FIUOE3
The Aloe & Penfolcl Co. ,

1408 PAUKAM ST.

THE LION DRUGHOUSE. .

and rigor
n itorcd.Varl x. le ,

lUlIUl inClIlIIUUU , , iphli( rmUtloai-
huiili te mifly curnl IMiAl'l' . ib > if .

IliuJoolUuieJjrmu rlilf > fiiruif i ".

] . A. Fuller & Co. , Corner ijib and DouU Si ;,
OMAHA. NEB-

Luxembourg Manu-
facturing ,

ONLY

,

Axn

WORKS EASILY WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY.

1 SEARLES &
SEARLESS-

PECIULISTS ,

Clironh-

XcrvoU )

Private
AND

Trcalmentby Mail. Consultation Fro
Catarrh , all tlis-jas.'s of the MOSS ,

Throat. ChestStomachI.ivcr.IHooJ
Skin Kidney disease , Lost

all Private ¬

of Men
C'alloi or roil ,

Dr. Scarlcs & Ssarles ,

frotn fo miila pro-
rervrslln

-

the Archives of the Holy Land ,

agan liUtory dating jGOOyear-

aA POSITIVE CURE
forall Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

, especially

CHEONIC CONSTIPATION
CO ccnt . Sold by all *

Che Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
'SORE.f SY. , OHIOAOO , UX.

for i j'il Illustrated
For sale by Knbn & Co , , 15th ij

HAYDEN BROSKr-

ldny Is said lo 1 o u dull day in-

Wo'iv jiohiK lo make 11 your lu-

lo coiuu tomorrow.

CALICOS IiyjC-Xot. poor oni-.i ,

full , now pliHvs , dross styles , dark anil
medium , Turkey rod , black llfjuros niul
stripes nml law tlKiirod comftirtor cal-

ico

¬

, fust TI1KSH AU10 NOT

UKMXAXT.S. Only 20 ynrds to n cus-

lomor

-

for. Il'fcO-

SIIAKHH , orriXCJ anil COTTON
1'MiAXXKlA thoiNunil plcoos , good
( liialllios and Krtday's sale only
for. H < tU-

A1MIOX CIIKCK GINGHAMS ,

staiidiird quality , only for Friday and
110 yards to a customer only for. . . .HJiG

BLACK SATIXKS Tinheiirlettn lln-

ish

-

kind. They have never sold loss

than We. Will not sell atjaln at our
Friday's price. 10O

MUSLIN Not the
finest , of course , but a lot of mill rem ¬

nants. Will be placed on sale tomor-

row

¬

at ,. Yd-

.UKMXAXTSAll

.

our remnants of
flannel , table linen , crashes , will be on
sale for Friday at.HALF IMtlCH-

M1TTKXS C5I.OVKS A lot of-

men's heavy woolen mittens. You will
see they worth i3e. Friday. . 1)0) IT.-

WOMEN'S

.

HOSE 10C Heavy , warm ,

seamless , all wool. They sell for
2. , and for Friday , to keoj ) trade niov-

hi

-

};. 11)0)

WOMEN'S SAXONY MITTENS
Bought 111 summer they were n-

40cent quality. Now wo undersell
everyone on them. Friday for. li.'c-

WOMEN'S NIOHTDIIKSSKS. A spec-

ial

¬

lot of our 1.50 fine fjowns. They
will be for Friday and Saturday only ,

OSc.

MEN'S BUCKSKIN OVI3UCOATS
BOo , worth 7iic ; men's merino Itllie ,

worth -Mr ; men's best collars
THE , worth l 0c ; men's
lined mittens ; i5e , worth 7Be ,

and children's heavy cashmere wool
25c , worth 10c. ,

HAYDEN

The pattern , brought out by the Gorham ¬

Co. in the earlier part of the season is increasing in
popular laver every day. The spoon work in this design has an
appearance of solidity and beauty that is original.

SOLD BYJ-

KVKLKIt,

i>ovai..ts STX. RAYMOND."H-

EcTHAT

.

,

" CLEAN HOUSE WITH

OCTOR
%

Diseases

aii.1
Manhood and Dis-

eases ,

all

Prepared ths original
hay

authentic baa

troubles

lrlce druggist .

? Circular Calendar
Douglas

hut

colors.

stylus.

Good

very

AND

are

should
c

because

sox
linen

Klovos'aiu'i

hose

A Portable Closet ,

The popularity of the Eng-
lish

¬

Clothes Trco has re-

sulted
¬

In Its very exten-
sive

¬

use , and from the
thousands of buyers have
delighted in Its practical
utility there have come to-

us suggestions for Im-

provements
¬

and additions
to its usefulness.-

Wo
.

offer today an Im-
proved

¬

Clothes Tree , ar-
ranged

¬

for a classification
ot the wardrobe. The lower
tier of hooks are some-
what

¬

Inside the line ot
outer hooks , and are de-

signed
¬

for under clothing.
The upper or main tier

Is composed of large double-
pronged clothes hooks , and
together they accommo-
date

¬

an entire wardrobe ,

Price , In quartered oak , 3.
Really nothing has been found more eerv-

Iceablo In small rooms or summer cottages
than ono of these Clothes Trees. They ventl-

iind
-

late the clothing , have all the capacity
ot a small closet , They are remarkably con-
venlcnt , and you can move them In an ln-

of
<

stant to any part the room.

Charles Slilverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every D ascription
Temporary Location ,

J''Oft nml I'-'OS UaiifflitH Street ,

MILLARD IIOTEIj I1LOCK.

THE DENTIST
I'tlllun Ittoclf ,

Jdtli ttiut-

HigbOlas Te it al Work at Ea'03nble Prioei

Prompt and courteous treatment given to all
I'alnlenn extraction ol te th wllliouliraa or chloro-
form

¬

, >'"ll el ' "lli o-i rubtrar tJ.UU , I'ooplo 11-
V.nir.iudfruui

.
Omula wa lot ! ipou tlio day tlioy

are In tliuclty.-

laJy

.

attendant TclepUouo 1033. O'eriuau tpoi!


